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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
RESULTS OF SKIN TESTS IN CONTACTS OF BLASTOMYCOTIC PATIENTS*
JAN SCHWAEZ, M.D. AND GRRALD L. BAuM, M.D.
Little is known about the significance of the Blastomycin skin test. Martin (3) mentions
that he never saw a positive test in absence of blastomycosis, but certainly there is no evi-
dence at present that a negative test means absence of disease. In Smith's (5) series of 40
TABLE I
Skin tests with blastomyces vaccine in contacts of patients with active blastomycosis
PATIENrS CONTACtS
Age Race Lesions P08.
1 J. G. 89 W Pos. Opengranulomatous lesion 16 13 3 Poor
inner aspect of thigh (weak)
2 II. S. 36 W Poe. Osteomyelitis ankle 1 1 Very good
3 S. B. 72 C Pos. Draining scrotal sinus 1 1 Average4 G. H. 67 C Poe. Open lesion cheek 1 1 PoorS C. M. 51 W Pos. Extensive ulcersface.Open 4 4 Poor
pulmonary lesion6 D. W. 34 W Pos. Skin lesion eyelid. Open 4 4 Very poor
pulmonary lesion7 J. H. 56 W Poe. Openlesionface.Diedwith 2 1 1*
generalized lesions8 J. B. 54 C Poe. Extensive draining skin 4 2 2 Very poor
and open pulmonary (weak)
lesion
9 F. M. 48 W Poe. Extensive ulceratedlesion 7 7 Poor
face
10 A. H. 45 W x Diedofpulmonaryblasto- 2 Good
mycosis11 M. H. 75 C x Died of pulmonary blasto- 1 1 Poor
mycosis
12 B. K. 39 W x Multiple ulcerated skin 5 Poor
lesions
* Weak positive to Blastomycin, Histoplasmin and Coccidioidin. Probably sensitive to
merthiolate.
x, not done.
cases, only 20 gave positive reactions to the blastomyces vaccine. Little experimental work
has been done except that reported by Howell (2) which did not answer the question as to
whether a negative skin test with Blastomycin in man rules out disease (see also
Emmons (1)).
This report will serve to present our findings to date with skin testing of contacts of
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patients with proven blastomycosis. Possibly long terni follow-up of these contacts may
serve to establish the validity of the negative reaction. In addition, examination of contacts
may aid in establishing whether or not a given disease is contagious and also may provide
data as to the mode of transmission of an infectious disease. Such a study of contacts has
not, to our knowledge, been carried out yet in blastomycosis.
The two methods of studying contacts are: (1) through direct searching for evidence of
clinical disease and the causative organism; (2) through indirect evidence—history, skin
tests, serologic tests, etc.
Family contacts of twelve patients with proven blastomycosis were studied. By arbi-
trary definition we consider a 'family contact' a person who has lived for a long time in
close relationship with the patient, particularly during the patient's clinical disease. The
clinical examination was limited to inspection of the skin, history and appraisal of the
general status of health. In no instance did contacts of these twelve patients show clinical
evidence of disease. X-rays were taken of eleven contacts, but no active lesions were found.
Lung findings in three old men, contacts of a patient living in a home for aged, were of
the type (scars) which should be expected in most persons of 70 or more years of age. Cul-
tures from the sputum of these three men were negative for blastomyces but the specimens
were unsatisfactory since none of the men had a productive cough and they produced
specimens consisting mostly of saliva.
Skin tests with a heat killed (4 hours at 60°C.) yeast phase blastomyces vaccine grown
in Smith's (6) synthetic medium suspended in 1:3000 merthiolate were done simultaneously
with Histoplasmin and Coccidioidin in the family and hospital contacts.
In addition to the family contacts, 58 hospital personnel were skin tested. 42 were student
nurses, 3 graduate nurses and the rest maids and attendants. The group had been in close
and relatively prolonged contact with ward patients with blastomycosis. One of the patients
(J. B.) was in the Dermatologic ward for several months with large ulcerated skin lesions,
and demonstrable bla.stomyces in sputum and prostatic discharge. Repeated cultures from
bed linen, dressings, skin, sputum and prostatic massage were positive for biastomyces.
In spite of this, none of the 58 hospital workers reacted positive to the blastomyces vaccine.
The tests were given about two to six months after exposure to "infectious" patients.
CONCLUSIONS
1. 58 hospital workers exposed to active blastomycosis gave a negative response to
blastomyces vaccine.
2. 48 home contacts were tested with blastomyces vaccine with negative results.
3. In the absence of clinical findings of blastomycosis, no contact tested with vaccine
was found to react strongly.
4. In view of the close contact of the hospital personnel and families with patients with
active blastomycosis, and in view of the relatively low incidence of positive intracutaneous
tests with blastomyces vaccine, it would appear likely that this fungus has a low
contagiosity.
5. Conclusions about isolation of patients and other epidemiologic problems should be
postponed until larger series are available.
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